Expression of cartilage growth plate signalling molecules in chondroblastoma.
Chondroblastoma (CB) is a rare benign tumour (<1% of all bone tumours) involving epiphyseal long bones (male:female 1.5:1). During development, and in the postnatal period, IHh/PTHrP and FGF signalling molecules control the space and timing of chondrocyte differentiation. Considering the close relationship of CB with the growth plate (age and location), the expression of proteins involved in epiphyseal growth regulation was studied. Twelve cases of CB were retrieved. Immunohistochemistry was performed using antibodies against fibroblast growth factor-2 (FGF-2), fibroblast growth factor receptor-1 (FGFR-1), FGFR-3, bcl-2, p21, parathyroid hormone-related peptide (PTHrP), and parathyroid hormone-related peptide receptor (PTHR1). Three observers evaluated haematoxylin and eosin (H&E)-stained and immunostained slides independently. Semi-quantitative estimation of the matrix, the type of matrix, and immunostaining was performed. Cellular and matrix-rich areas were evaluated separately. Diverse amounts and types of matrix were present in different tumours, as well as within individual tumours. Signalling molecules were expressed in 50-100% of the cases. Higher levels of expression were found in cellular areas than in matrix-rich areas, especially for PTHR1, bcl-2, and FGFR-3. CB is an unusual entity affecting specific sites, showing that both IHh/PTHrP and FGF signalling are active. Higher expression was found in cellular than in matrix-rich areas, as in the proliferating/pre-hypertrophic growth plate zone in comparison with the hypertrophic/calcifying zone. Previous studies have shown the same molecules to be expressed with a similar pattern in chondrosarcomas. The sum of the evaluated features indicates that CB is a neoplasm originating from a mesenchymal cell committed towards chondrogenesis via active growth plate signalling pathways.